
P-r.. James , 
Editor, 
t'Um-At'rikn" • 
Marinnhll1 Mission, 
PINETOWN. 

Dear Fr. James, 

P. O. ANERLEY, 
South Coast, 
Natal. 

13th Maroh, 1949. 

Pro Oliver Clark had already written to me about your prO
pos£l.l and I h.ave only bEjen able to answer- him today, hav1ng been 
away for a long time. The Dutch Reformed Mission Churoh ot 'he 
o. F. S. h a. alrea.dy been 1n communicat1on with me about a Zulu 
translation in book torm. I haTe alBo wrItten to them today and 
I'ropose~. a contr ct which would give them the t:t'anslation right. 
for publication in book form but -.vhich would not prevent you 
fr,~ receiving t:i."e.ns1:.lt1c,n rlclhts 111 instalment f'orIll. I die! not 
suggest, however, that you should use their transl&t1o~ That 
i ~ a matte!' for y;)U to ,leeid.e~ 

I d::'i c:.:: ~ "Nish to reca1ve an .. { mone·y trom either you or them. 
I am now wa1ting to hear from them whether they agree to my pro
posals and I hope f'roio my heart that they w111 do 80. I hope 
also that you will, when publishing your instalments, announoe 
that suoh a book is to ppear from the D.R.C. Press. I regard 
it as an honour that you ahould have wade these proposal. to me. 

I may Bay that I did not tell the D. R. C. that I was holding 
back ·the right Ii to ·translate and issue in 1nstalments -ror the 
benef1t o~ a Catholic , hper. I did so in my f1rst letter and then 
tore it up~ feeling thRt it was no concern at thel~a, but it did 
occur to me that it wae rather a waste of time haTing two trane
lations made. I felt, ho~ever, that ... shcula make no attempt 
to bring you and them together, knowing as I do, their attitude 
towards the Catholic Church. On the other ha.nd you may decide 
to approach them yourBelyes. I leave thiB entirely to 7OU. 

I add turther that I am willing to receive, betore tranala
t10n begins but not later, proposals for the amtision of any 
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sentence or expression or even chapter that the translator thinks 
will not be rightly understood b7 ~our readers. 

Yours Slnc:#, 
/ 
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